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lUbrORD MAIL TRI1UNI
mil hmh

n AOffowmu rniNTimj co.
Tlie Btrnocrntlo Tlms, Tim Mmtford

Mull. Tim Medford Tribune The Boiilh-r- n
Ortsnnlan, Tlio AsMnnit Tribune.

, Offle Mall Tribune llullillntr,
North Fir slrroU phono. Msin 3021.

tlROItCIK PUTNAM, iMItor and Mnnnecr

Entered as sceond-fltni- a matter nt
Medfonl, Oregon, Undw the net of
Msreh i, 1ST.

Orrictnt 1pt of thft City of Medford.
Official rpr of Jneknon County,

SUBSOMPTZOX KATIB.
On year, by mll..-rw.-.4-.IS.-

Onn month, by inftll.- -. . .. . .. 50
per month, OrJIvrril by carrier In

Mcdffl.nl. Jncksonyllle and Can- -

piturdny only, by mill, r yrAr.... J. 00
Weekly, per yenr .. . 1.60

swoxv ormeuiarioir.
Dnlly nvernRo for Uwn month end-l- e

November 30, 1811. 3,61.

The Mnll Tribune In on al at the
Ferry New Stand. Knn JYsnclBCO
Portland Hotel Nes fllnnd. Portland,
rortlnnif News Co, Portland. Ore.
XV. O. Whitney, Hciutle, Vah

roll &astd Wire United milSltpatehta.
KSSrOKO, OSSOOK.

Mntropolli, of Houtliern Oregon and
Northern California, nod the fastest-jrowl-

city In Oregon.
Imputation II, 8. census 1910 SS40;

esttinntei, 1DIS lo.OOO.
- l'lvn luinilrril thousand dollar Gravity
Wat r Hystein completed, Riving flnetsupply puro inoiinlain water, and 11.3
mile of Mreets pnve,!.
1 ' Pontofrico receipt for year ending
NovemW 30, 1911, aliow Incrcsso of 1

wr cent.
Hamirr fruit city In Oregon Rogue

Klver tfplUenberK apples won ep-iitii-

trl and title of
Apple Xinr of the World"

at the National Apple. HIiqw, fpokano,
1J09. and a car of Newtown ironTint rrlte la 1010
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. R C

Tint Frita In 111
At (Tpnknno Nntlonat Applo Show won
by carload of New town.

AM COUNTY

! BILLS" LIKELY TO

AY IN E

SALEM. Jnn. 20. The roa.l bill,

II. H. 13 lntnilucctl by C. I Kcainco
jicniiitlinK counties to contract bond-

ed indebtedness for ronil building will
probably pnis tbe bone. A similnr
bill, Imwcvcr, beins M'linte bill No. 12,
h-- Iterrcl will probably bo p:if.Kcil
by tlio henitto nnd the two eoinmitliHM

mi roads nnil highways will then pro-
bably pick out the best points in tbe
two nnd likely to the weasure
Hint iu iwssed. Mr. ReatHes doc not
cure particularly wlvo gets the credit
for pwi"F the boad jtieutiure, just ho
one pusscd. It' looks as though bis
bill bad a chance to go through at
this time.

Iteames introduced a bill which hart
been reported favorably by the judic-
iary committee nnd uhich will be vot-

ed upon by the limine probably today
And it will, no doubt, become u law.
Tills bill amend section 7348 of the
code. Under the old law if a man
died without leuvinj; a will or'inakiux
ti'Mnuieutury disposition of his pro-pcrt- y,

it descended, first, to the chil-

dren and, if there were none, then to
he husband or wife, us the case

might be, and, if there were no chil-

dren, nor husband, nor wife, then the
proerfy went to the father to the
exclusion of tlt mother; and, if
there was no father, then the proper-
ty went one-ha- lf to tbe mother nnd
one-ha- lf to thu brothers and sfctera.
The bill amends this so an o put the
Mother on nn equal footing with the
father and provides that she inherit
equally with him.

The county school supervisory law
being Koward'K bill (o repeal tlio act
creating county hehool supervisors
will' bo reported back with mi ad-

verse recommendation from tho com-

mittee on education. Howard will
bring In a minority rert nnd tbe
Vole will bo very close. Tho entire
Jackson and Douglas delegations will
vote to repeal the Inw.

WOLGAST DUE.IBE
'

AGAIN ON SATURDAY

Mobo Darkdull bus received a let-

ter from Ad Wolgast stating that bo
will stop over hero Saturday to renew
negotiations for an 800-acr- e ranch
that bo Is figuring on buying.

Wolgast stutcs that, despite the
fact that this valley was covered with
snow wbllo ho wbb hero, ho has seen
nothing better around Portland and
may conclude to buy hero.

COMPROMISE AVERTS

C - NEW HAVEN STRIKE

BOSTON. Jan. SO.-- A strike of
10,000 shop employes on tho New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-lou- d,

was averted toduy by tho men
toWntlnl; a 7 per rout Increase. Thoy
liail Jasited a ID per cent wage

and. better working conditions.

iiiiHHj.,w-fc- -

MEDFORD TRIBUNE,

NOT A POLITICAL FOOTBALL.

WHATEVER cluuiROs the now administration makes,
that the public market will bo left

undisturbed under the present management.
The market hag bo,tm au unqualified success and has

materially redwood the cost of ljviiur in Medford as well
as helped the farmer market his produce. The first year
was, of course the most trying time, for it wtis necessary
to do a great deal of skirmishing to keep a proper supply
of produce, on hand.

The success of the market is due in no small degree
to the efficient management given by Markotmastor
Runypn. In Other hands, it nu'glithavc been a failure. lie
has however, made t popular vjth both producer and
consumer.

. t ,

great moment to the community that it should not be made
a political loot ball to be kicked about as a reward lor
political services. Mayor Eifc,rt will male a popular paw
to leave the market as it is.

IMPROVE HOSPITAL EOAD.

THE attention qC .municipal authorities is respectfully
to tlio condition ot! tho road from Main street

to the Sacred Heart hospital which is practically im-
passible at this season of, the year.

The hospital is one of our most worthy, perhaps the
most worthv of our institutions. Since itsestablishmcnt,
none of the afflicted have ever been turned awav. At the
present time, and this is no
cent or more oL the patients
. Humanitarian considerations,, tho necessity of prompt
service for the ill, the inconvenience and danger ot
the actual hardship involved for till copcerned, makes a
good highway necessary.

, The hosiital sisters have already made a very large
invpstment. The hospital is operated at an actual loss, so
That it is out of the question for them to undertake to con-

struct this road.
The city should do it the cost is comparatively trif-

ling, and the benefits to be derived great. There is no good
reason why the city shouldn't do it, and do it at once.

Consolidation, Not Supervision, Is
Solution of County School Problem

Judge Ton Velio hns received the
following letter on the school situa-

tion:
Dear Sir: I hnve rend with great

iuterest tho dUcussion in the Med- -

ford pajiers on the Mibject of "Cot
of Supervi-don- 'of (be of the
county. Would herebiMeiider yon a
few words of npproval of the stand
you take.

The county superintendent with
his assistants arc evidently looking
nut for their own jobs but think
they cuii do the county more good in
the caMcity of teachers in the rural
district;. The system as advocated
by the county school board ha in

evr the improvement of tho rural
school but this w directly opposed
to the actual trend ns shown by the
eateni states.

Tho consolidated comity high
school or graded school is the solu-
tion of the problem and it is certainly
a waste of money to build five or
eight nice district schools when one
Kchool with five or more grudes sit- -

AS NEXT GOVERNOR

Tho Sunday Orcgoninn's SnU'fi
correspondent launches n boom for
Senator Von der Hellen for governor
as follows:

Friends of Senator Von der llel'cn,
of Welleu, Jackson r.ounty, lave also
Htggested tlie possibilitj cf bis

n republican factor hi the
gubernatorial nice. Senator Von dtr
Hellen lives on a rnneli .tear Welleu,
is interested iu n bank nnd is consid-
ered n strong mini in that community.

Senator Von der Hell.mi Ii:i: pot ex-

pressed himself an being n probable
candidate, nor has he inaJo an state-
ment in this regard, but u number of
his friends both iu nnd out nt the leg-

islature have stated that he would
make a strong showing if he got into
tho race,

DUBLIN YOUTH HELD

SAN FItANCISCO, Jan. 20. Fol-lowi-

cablo instructions from Sir
Udward Grey, Iirltlsh foreign secre-
tary, that ho bo taken Into custody on
tho charge of embezzling stockn val-

ued at $1,104 belonging to Walter
Murphy of Dublin. Patrick Jotejih
Ktrwan, dapper Dubllner, Is under ar-

rest hero today, It Is claimed ho
deserted Dublin Immediately after
disposing of tho stock. Ho was a
graudato of IJolvedoro Collego, Dub-

lin, and his father was formerly
president of the Flint National liank
of that place.

Ktrwan will go today to the Alamo-d- a

county jail to bo held until ar-

rangements are inado for his return
to Ireland.

MAIL

delay,

exception to the rule, sixty per
are cared for and treated 1 roe,

uatcd iu the center "of the township
will fill all requirement nnd be
patronized by tho wealthy as well as
bv the jsior.

The M'honl house built last summer
between (Vulnil I'oiut nnd Medford
may be n-- ed us au example.

A number of pupils residing iu this
district will pass this new kcIiooI nnd
attend Medford or Central Point
schools for the reason of better ef-
ficiency and better grading. Now
would it' hot' he economy for nil the
scholars to be token by a conveyance
to a central school.

It is a matter of fact that in all
eastern states school nre being con-
solidated, and JnckMin county will
fall in line sooner or later.

The parcels post was opposed by
many people yet it already have be-

come iKipulnr, the same will hold good
iu regard to rural schools as oposcd
to consolidated township whools.

We nre almost a unit in supiorting
your system of economy und wish
you success.

E. C. FADER.

AT 22

"Naughty Marietta," a comic opera
In two acts, with music by Victor Her-

bert, and book oy IMda Johnson
Young, who laid her scones In New
Orleans more than a century ago, will
be one of tho foremost musical at-

tractions coming here this season. It
will lie presented by Oscar Hammer-stei- n,

who announces tho appearance
of Florence Webber, his newest vocal
phenomenon, who will be supported
by a company of sixty vocalists. In
addition, a special orchestra will be
carried, so that the many beauties of
tho music will be realized.

Thoro aro 20 song bits In "Naugh-
ty Marlotta," which comes to tho
Grants Pass opera house Wednesday,
January, 22.

OVER A STREET CAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. t-ting

open the head of W. 0. Dyers,
streetcar inspector, with an iiou bur,
putting Mr. Do Freee, a passenger
over thu eye with n bottle and buttl-
ing with passengers nnd crow, 50
toughs, returning from dance tried
to demolish a car in thu heart of tho
Fillmore street business section, and
today a man giving the name of Ma-

lum, said to bo ringleader of thu gang
is in jail. More urrcsts aro expected.

Thu toughs boarded the cur sever-- 1

blocks from, tho Kceuo of thu pitch-

ed battle and threatened bodily harnf
to all interfering with them. Finally
nttacking tho enr crow, (hey forced
the latter to light against great odds
until thu arrival of liO other curmen
Who put the hoodlums io flight.

MEDFOTTO, ORISON. MONDAY. JANUARY 20, 101,1.

JUDGB Wrfo CONDUCTED DYNAMITE TRIAL
AND ONU OH TUB CONVICTED LEADERS

' -ii .

JUDGE A.B ANOCRSCM,

Jmlce .Vbcrt II Anderson comluctrrt me inniou ujiinmiic iruii ni it
dlaiinpo'K I ml . t wlihli iMrt.v three labor chief weiv ntrtirrd for from one

rortu t ln of a im n e.tu semi .mirs Mr couspiMiy In the t va n

Patrick V Fum-ll- , srcretnr.v irvaMirer or the Ironworkers' WMrlct Conn,

ill of New York, was one of Iho-- c ivui'se .ciHenci Judge Anderson suntMUdwl.

The Relation of Insurance to the
Development of a Great State

, -

Written for the Dlilly Mall Tribune by Col. K. llofor, IMItor of Tho
Oregon Man ufueturur.

No great city Was eer built up

without becoming the homo of ouo

or more great Ufa lnsuranco enmpn-nlo- s.

This Is true of Now York,
Philadelphia, Chicago. Milwaukee mid

Portland. Tho money annually sent
out of Oregon for life lnsuranco
amounts to $2,500,000. This stream
of wealth was never even checked
until tho Oregon I.tfo lusuraueo
company was organized nt Portland
fuen years ago, and which now lias
over six million dollars Millrles Iu

forco, with total death I(kis In
seven years of only $rG.CG3. No

such record of death losses, none of
them due to climatic conditions, was
ever made by any Insurance company
In tho world, and proves that Ore-

gon has a wonderfully healthful cli-

mate, as well as careful selection of
risks by tho company referred to.

Yet our people go on sending out of
the statn two and a half million dol-

lars annually for what they can fur-

nish bettor hero at homo than any-

where In tho world.
The wonderful record of Oregon

Llfo Is being duplicated by tho Pa-

cific States Fire Insurance company
of Portland. As no great financial
centers can ho built up without well
managed life Insurance companies, no
great state can bo developed with-

out successful flro Insurnnro organ-

izations. Ono of tho greatest assets
of states llko Iowa, Massachussctts,
Connecticut nnd California aro their
strong, well conducted tire lnsuranco
companies According to tho Insur-

ance Commissioners' report Just pub-

lished Oregon Is sending away ten
thousand dollars achworktng day In

tho year for fire Insurance. Only
about nlno per cent Is carried by

home companies, and yet tho loss
ratio of Oregon Is tho lowest at any
stnto In the Union. All territory
west of the Ilocky Mountains hns u

low ratio of flro losses but Oregon
Is tho lowest and hence a well-manag-

flro Insurance company In Ore-

gon must bo very profitable duo
largely to a climate free from ox--

There is but ono iMiiut iu County
Judge F, R. Ton VcIIo'h reply to the
countv educational hoard winch I

deem needs answering, nnd Hint Is
merely n matter of figures. Dy uu
nerobntie feat in the uo of ligurcx
he makes it appear that county su
pervision cot J.iw per pupil en
rolled. Ho arrives nt this estimate
by dividing the total cost of school
supervision, approximately !r"00(M)0

bv the number of nimils enrolled in
thu two smallest of tho three super
visory dist nets. Tho whole number
of pupils enrolled in the county for
lflll-1- 2 wok ,7J:il. The amount spent
for county supervision, including ex- -

peiixcH nnd clerk biro, wuh if 100,00,
or n cost of 81) cents per citpitu.

While districts of the tirst class
(Medford mid Ashland) upt not in-

cluded iu cither of thu thmi super-
visory districts, tho county superin-

tendent has u Inrgu amount of work
iu conncolimi with these Helmuts.

Countv. stiilc. ami liiulijfclinur funds
arc uppot tinned by this ofticc, the
latter being mudu bnt'j) each mcinlli.
Census renortw nre reoeived, checked,
und compiled, Monthly slulisticul
rejwrts from nil Iho schools iu lieo
cities nre checked nnd' compiled eueh
month. All contracts, certitiVntes,
diplomas, etc., are registeicd here.
F.fcihth urndu tinnl examihutions are
given through this offiru, The coun
tv KiiDorinteiideut has organized hud
conducted spelling and nrlthiuetio
contests for the county which Jmvo
been participated iu by thu Ashland
und Medford schools.

Hut there aro three1 suncrvisorv
districts outside of Medford 'and
Ashland, in which there, worn enroll-
ed for tho school year 101112 2700

JWRICK FARWLL

: : : rr?iremes or neat ami coin aim a nign
e'ass of uverago clllscuHhlp and good
business men and women, A flro In

surance rmnpauy llko n llfo Insur
nuro company Is fortunate In bavin
men of high personal character at Its
head. P. K. lleach, president and
manager of tho Pacific Htutes Flro
lnsuranco company has been u suc-

cessful business man In Oregon for
forty enra. For tuonty years hn
has been connected with tho lnsur-
anco business and ho has made n
llfc-tn- ug study of thn financial sldo
of thn flro InniinincK business. Like
thn Oregon I.tfo. his company ro-l- n

w.its all the money put Into It In the
Pacific northwest. The Pacific states
has twclvo hundred stockholders all
residing In tho Pacific northwest,
while tho stockholders In Oregon
Llfo aro nil residents of Oregon. In
the conservation of tho wealth and
tho resources of tho stalo and In
building tho Ideal commonwealth and
Its metropolis wo should pay so mo

attention to these matters and be
Just as careful about sending our
money out of tho stnto for what wo

can get better here, as wo would be
about sending It to Africa or Asia
where we might never seo It again.
I cannot conceive of n better way to
enrich tho statu than by keeping a
larger volume of fire Insurance prem-

iums nt home, especially when the
money thus accumulated Is put Into
buildings llko tho new llnmell Hotel
at Albany, or a fine steel building
at Salem. This appeal Is made to
Oregon people to stnml by Oregon In-

stitutions thatnro well managed nnd
by men of tho highest class and stand-

ing In tho business community. There
Is no Industry that accumulate
wealth so rapidly as tho flro lnsur-

anco business, and ths record of The
Pacific States Flro Insurance com-

pany Is so phenomenal Iu this re-

spect that tho most conservative citi-

zens are among Its clockholdcrs, and
thu duty of Oregon people Is to cast
their Influence after careful Investi-
gation on tho side of enterprises that
build up nnd enrich tho state.

pupils. Counting one-ha- lf of tho
county superintendent's tune ns giv-

en to supervision, und oilier half to
the administrative duties of his of-

fice, county supervising cost $1.27
per pupil, not counting limn for Med-

ford or Ashland, lint ewn by placing
tho mo-- 1 liberal construction jiossihlc
on tho teim "supervision," und count-
ing the whole cost ngainst tho three
supervisory districts outside of Med-

ford and Ashland, the cost is hut
41.70 per pupil enrolled, Instead of

:i.8.' ustnted bv Mr. Ton Velle.
Mr. Ton Velle'n statement that I

Aviih glad enough to hold tho office of
county school superintendent for Iwo
terms nt $1000.00 per year is simply
another one of his errors, I held the
officii for less than one term nt Unit
salary.

J. I'KIICV WKLLS.
(Judge Ton Vellu stales that Mr.

Wells' own figures hhow KI77 pupils
iu Jackson comity in tho count
schools, outside thu incorporated cit-

ies. Tho countv treasurer's records
show iu 1012, 1800 paid Wells, 28.'!

paid Mrs. Wells, 2(110 paid two
200 paid Wells for ex-

penses und monthly bills for expenses
which brings tlm lotal cost of supers
liklon over ,V)00 or .'1.85 per pupil.)

Malt Trlliuno'a classlflod ads bring
roaults.

John A. Perl
Undertakeri

5i8 8. IIAUTfiUTT

Pboues . 471 ami 17! J

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

County School Supervision

OLGA STEEB SCORES

PORTLAND TRIUMPH

. .,, ..... .

i '
(Sumlny'ii Oregonhtu)

"Olgit Htecji plaulsl gnvti au lo

recital, affording artistic
pleasure. In the Multnomah Hotel
ballroom Friday morning under tho
direction of Cugcitc Koustcr, It was
at first understood that Miss Rteeh
was to glvo no more piano recitals In
this city prior to her eoueort tour or
California and Kurope, hut request
worn inado to her by her friends that
sho should pla onro more In Port-
land and Idio consented. Never did
sho play moro brilliantly und she,
stntuped every plnnlstle offering with
poxltlvo genius. Tho Oregoulnu ban
often commended Miss Hleeb's artis-
try . her flue personality and geueial

ability as n flrst.ilass ar-

tist, and this morning thero Is no
need to change this opinion."

Miss nteuh will bo hoard In Med-

ford on Friday night, January I' I,
when she gives u leeltal at the Nalu-torlut- u

under tho auspices of the
(JrowP'i' Medford club.

TEN STAMP MILL FOR

ORIOLE MINE AT QALICE

(WANTS 1WW, Jan. 20.- -A teij.
stump mill for the Oriole mine will he
one of the tirst mining dexelopmeuts
of the season, the machinery for lhl
improvement liming been ordered fur
installation us soon us the weather
will iM'nnit its hauling from the rail-

road to (Inliee.
J. C. Mattlsou, manager of the'

propct ty, was in tho city the past
week eoueludinw the hrningemenls
for the spriiif woik ul Ihe Oriole,
und from him nre learned the plans
of Ihe coinpaux lor the future mill-

ing of the ore nt home. For Ihe past
fne sears the Oriole has been a Clip-

per, scndini; many carloads of its
best ore to the Tneonm smeller.
i

ESI INDIESmm J iu PANAMA CANAL
fl... I..ti tw ORIIANK

ll fc.M.hriinllnr lii I mil.,rl.rn, In
KJ...-S- I It .t.

tlsuiUuia. iMi.tlrHii linn
1(1(1 Powell Nt., Kan frnnrlco, Cat,, J

or local Agents.

Draperies
AW carry n vrry ciNiiplcts IIiip of

ilriitx-rma- . I.i i curtains, riilurwt. lr ,
nit ill) Mil rUMfs (if tinlioUtrrlUK A

niMTiul inuti tu look a(lr Kiln oth
vxclimlvaly mi.) will clvo nn kuisI

rvicn ns poamtila tu cut in vtrn
thn larumt cltlm.

Weeks & McGowim Co.

PLUMBING!!
Steam and Hot Water

Hoating

All Work auamtilsril
l'rlccs ItrHsonaliU

OOFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Block. Kntrsne on Cth MX.

Xoiu riion 94D,

MU
Japanese

Store
Closing Out Salo

20 Off on
All Goods

West Main St.
Next to Hotel Medford

FOR.
RENT
We have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.
i

. M.'F.&H.Co.BWg.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

.Mom Snulliuy Theater In Iho City,

DON'T Ml KM Ol'lt
OMi IIAV Mtmi'HIHi:

PltOtlltA.M
i;vi:h Ht'MiAV

Couiplelti ('tian(o of Piogntllt
ToinoiiinV

New Popular Hongs

Our Music und Itffeels ntv Uuevielled

Matlnuos Dally, '1 to ft p, in.

ADMISSION, no AND lOo

Cftnlng--8Pi:nA- li t'onilnit
'Till: STAIl OF IIHTIIl.tlllKM"

3 Iteels, 3000 feet, (Helical Thau
ImiiMcr January ii to M

I$IS THEATRE
'vt injvn.i.i:

Motnliiy

"Tin: i:i.i:vi:nhi iiofu"
Ouo of tho HlroiiMcst Pluylqts liver

Written

Photoplays, Huudny nnd Monday:

.o.v.('OMMiH.moi:ii oFpicttit

it.rri,i: in Tin: viiioima iiii.us

iiim.vs pipi: iin:,.M

E.D.Weston
Official Photogniphor of tho
Medford Commorcial Club

Aiiiuft'iii' KiiiiHhin

Tost CnrtlH

Portraits
Interior mid oxtorior views
Klanh lij,'lit8
NpKiitivps iuiuIo anv tinio

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

i tH
Luxury Without

Extravaganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn i

2-1- Turk Street

:i jTimmt popular priced '.'.

' Hotel in San 1'Vancisco

:: Modorn Contral t
4tYVH '!

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS I

WAHIIINOTON, 1. O.

Public Land Matters: l'lunl Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest nnd Mining
Cases. Hcrlp,

-

$&$$&. Bft located
'1 !''!1 i':j:!''ji,j nnn m n n r

immi nonular
fiBa$BfB hotel in the
City. Running unltilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, u la Carte
Cafe. .

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
(JO room l.tiO each
60 rooms - - - 2,00 each
00 rooms sllii piluli Ulh 2.00 each
00 rooma iiilh piirale balk 2.S0 each
30 lultei, bedroom, par-

lor nnd bath 3.00 each
For more than ono auoit add $1.00

oxtrn tu the nbovo rates for" each addlllonnl ouoit.
Reduction by wuch or month.

Manutumtnt Clfltr W, KtlUy

sti 4mzrvn.iizrm7?onTM


